Cultural Connections
Group Tours Incorporated

1-800-724-TRIP
Specializing in customized group tours

The Best of New York City!
New York Yankees Game
Senior Class Trip

Featuring a

3 Days / 2 Nights
$595 – $750 per person
Price Varies with Group Size and Travel Dates

Day 1
Arrival, Central Park, Times Square,
Hard Rock Café & Top of the Rock
Assemble with your group early this morning and
depart by private chartered motorcoach for New
York City. Arrive in Manhattan early this afternoon
and have some time to stretch your legs and get lunch
(at your own expense) in Central Park. Transfer to
Times Square and have some time for shopping in
chaperone-led groups later this afternoon before
dinner at the Hard Rock Café. After dinner enjoy a
ride to the to the ‘Top of the Rock’ 70th story
Observation Deck where you will enjoy
unobstructed 360 degrees views of the city at night!
Transfer just outside the city to northern New Jersey
and check into your hotel. Overnight in New Jersey
(hotel security provided).
Day 2
9/11 Memorial, Liberty Cruise,
Ellen’s Stardust Diner & Blue Man Group
After breakfast at the hotel, transfer into Manhattan
to visit the 9/11 Memorial & Museum, a
monumental and moving tribute of remembrance and
honor to the nearly 3,000 people killed in the terror
attacks of September 11, 2001. Have free time for
lunch at Hudson Eats (at your own expense), then
depart on a Circle Line Liberty Cruise on the
Hudson River to see the Statue of Liberty, Ellis
Island, and a stunning panoramic view of midtown
and lower Manhattan. Next, have some free time in
midtown for shopping in chaperone-led groups.
Early this evening, enjoy dinner at Ellen’s Stardust
Diner, home of the singing waitstaff! Tonight, enjoy
a performance of Blue Man Group, a dynamic
combination of art, music, comedy and technology.
Return to your hotel after the show. Overnight in
New Jersey (hotel security provided).
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Day 3
Shopping, Yankees Game & Return
After breakfast at your hotel, check out and
transfer into midtown where you will have time
for chaperone-led shopping & sightseeing around
Rockefeller Center. Early this afternoon, transfer
to the Bronx where you will enjoy a Yankees
game* and visit the Yankees Museum and
Monument Park (both located at the Stadium),
where you will learn about the history of the 27time World Series Champions and be able to see
historic baseball artifacts up close. (*Yankees
game tickets are pending availability at the time
of deposit and are non-refundable). Early this
evening, depart on your return trip home. A rest
stop and fast-food dinner stop (at your own
expense) will be made en route. A late night
return to your hometown is expected.

Sample Tour Itinerary
Customize for your group, your preferences,
your budget, your timeline!
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